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X. it. JCWEXi, 3?rop'r.
SnwcAirTtiM' For One year. In advance

Keur Dollars If paid within th lint six
tnnnthi of the jvtff, tire dollars If nut paid
Until the .tVirlMu ef the ycr, nix dollars.

AoTiitmi.M 'One Miuaro (IU lines or
mh rH Itttcrthjrt, Tunc Dollars : each

sdlnupMvtit Insertion One Dollar. A dis-
count of lirt.T percent will bo made to thine
who ailTtrilHjliy the year

tfl Tnlr relr,l rumnl rr.
I. O. O. I Jncl(otivillc

- ' - NO. lOtaUitttrtiuliraiHt- -

ds SiLl3 tUyaj4 Ulvnli(ty-- , .T-- , tx iu miwuk iuii, u
; Voi r, V. Uthri lii m1 tuwHitrarf InTiuJ
M ua 1II.U 4. illAT, N. U
J tfctintnttt, n. MfTiiutii'U. II fuKi, tttt JUr it F&.X

Warmi Eodgo JJo, 10, A. F. & A. KL
a. IIOU) lU'ir regular commuol- -

fr-cation- tit Kreiilnrionrnr pruning the full noon, in jics
40.NTKXX, UfcOirrfN.

AI.RJC. MAltrtK, W. M.
H. lli-no-

o. jm-oi- e. r. nuMKU..

JACOBS, &. RU3GELL,
ATTOltXKYrf A XI) COUNSELORS

and solicitous in oiianceuy.
J Onwov.

OflW nnllr llir (.'oiitt llonw.
All buihu-- n iimitlliil to ihHr eun- - wilt
be protnptl"- - a4tviid'il In. July in. 'Br.

"
B F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
J.irY'DNVIIJ.K, OlIMIO.V.

if ill practice In all the Court of the Third
Judicial District, Ilwiiivm4 Court of Ore

and in . reka, Cal. Wur Scrip l.

net. Id.

J. GASTON,
ffmm-- r H wJ a l)ittii)

ATTOENEY AT LAW,
JarKnONVtM.K. OlIIKlON.

IVprcktl attention alveti to collection
Jiiiii in. IS63. in:

;n niiiAi.
GEORGE B. DORR1S,

XOTAEY PUBLIC
FOlt JACKSON COUNTY.

oriw with u. r. iMwrii. r.
J. S.HOWARD,

JSTUVKYOK & CIVIL ENUINKHi:.
JjCKtONVIMX OittUOX,

l!r?dence nrar tho South cud of Orf jcun
llnrt. JAIII44TV. X. lNn

PETER BRITT,
IMtntugrujiUlc Artist,

1 prr)irrd hi uVv Molnrf III evorr tyc
vt rt, isiiti all lk lalt- - Improvument.
If rieturi- - do tint pive im
e!lri.'n Till t mnilr. (lll It ti" lirw 0.

rr oiilbflilll. rjKinlu.; bit piatiinM, ami
fit for vmir likciM- -

SURGEON-DENTIST- V!'

DILO.JfVGATHS
iMrmaiionll) loele! In Jk-on-- 1HAS and nfrV-- hi hwUt- - IhU 11-m- !

whn nerd nrtllicbl IJIii. Itasnylnic itwlli
fllleit with pure pili! bi tlMHn-.-t Urtimer. ;

I'erKon" iienHiiK 'nri: lu his line, wilt llud
It to thelruiUauUgetu ghetlm a sail.

OIJIe Oiw-rloo- r e.: ef !Uadame de lie--1

Nairn's n?laiiruilt npllillf

IP HUT V PPiriVfl ITI'IIIIVr i
3' jlllllJi I nll lllU lU.ttlllltU 1

!

CUEAJyiST AND IJKSiMN VSK.

For furtlier'arlieiilsrs.catl.Kt ITeaber's
Store- - aiu. see the Uoehiio iu operation,

llachluo Inr ml'.
.NKCHttU. Agent.

JsCkwnville.Juue tlb, 1H. Jm

lVntclminker and Jeweler!
On Oregon lret. Omt ihwir north uf

lirvulauo's Juektonville, Ogn.

,ffi& joiiTf. IIOUCIv,

NjlKUanufaclurer ami repairer of
i.Kiiuuf Wulcbes, Chronnmelers, Clocks

iloienl uud nrtM-- r Iiuitriiniriii, etc.
AIo, .' IvU'JILUY muuufacturrd aud

repalaij, after the inoxi uppruvi-- style or
theurt, and warranted inr nut ye-a-

r. l'rices
iccordiug lo linirt.

Jt)IINI'.OUCK,
Chrnnumuter and Watchmaker.

JacVionvlllH June 26. IMI. 3m

s'achsbros
WIIOKKSALK uud KKTAIL

JD ES jl3u X JE3 IF. iS

Dry Gauds and Groccsi&s.

Tacknnrille Aus 5. 'C4, aiigtf

lis prepared to .panufacture to order, all
kludiof

JMatresses Tents,
flour wad Ui'aln SUeKs,

And.l(o will. attend to paper .hanglug etc

Siwinx .machlnen repaired nnd .put In
jtoort riinnlng.coudlttun.

Work .oraho ,ubuvo klndi doue .on the
eaMt liberal tetxn, fox cash, or ulherjready
W. A. C. AlOJViRTfi.

Jacksonville, April, 30, '63. up!30m3

IIFI

ftXy Frlontl,
Wo take plcaiaro la republishing he

following prro, written by nn Oregon poot
tss tot the itarint Gattttt.

Thtro Is man amooR the crowd,
A Mend whom you hare often mat,

Who eldom tallcj, or laughi aloud,
Whom you could easily forget.

Ile'iccmi to paMlonlcra and cold.
So M K of fceauty't charm,

That you have tliutigli't lilt heart wa old,
Or that hit nature could not hold

A true tffrction, deep and warm.

And you Jjmtc Joined th merry Jet,
And often hiijthtd nt lilr expense,

And when lie UtQrd all your cuct,
And hliuwt'd nu feeling, (as you

-

)ou thought pcrhtipt, turn lack uf
wntc.

Yuu did not note tho little atart,
Or kq tho ttudow lu bis rye,

Or know that far within hit heart,
A Utile cli.imlwr ilaiid apart,

With wlndorti shaded carefully.

And lu th.it chamber Is a untne
Upon a lubut clearly traced,

Mure taoted than tha Tcstnl dau.o,
Dearer In him than tho volsu uf fatne,

Or all the charms of far$ face.

It may bo, that the soul It gone
That to that Ujuie hi rulue lent,

Or addr still, that hoe bis tlvwn,
Aud left within tli chamber luuo,

That tabUtforu uuunuwnt.

Obt frUad, tak Jovm the curtain
lb we,

And ope tie windows of tby heart,
I.tri lu the warm uud iuuny nlr,
l'efbin torn bltd of hope mure fair

Will come au dwull. oud nr depart
Astoria, Augitil 23. JSCt. Vluu,

BY CALlj?0RNIA AND DKEOOH
TELEGUAPJI.
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New York, Tliot'onicillteo
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were
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2d district.
6th.-Thr- e thousand ebol

caalry uudv
.three of (IllUry, attacjeed

Jlilrcy, Alurfrecsburo, on the
of 3d. fighting all 00

the tin. lleUls retreated towards Triune,
by Jlilroy, kcver.il

tacki during Jill-ro-

having exhausted nmuiunltton, join-
ed Kotseau'a force, Franklin. Damage
done by Whtoler

no bridges trusties des-

troyed.
Tina says, thai

received reports Roseau
Wheeler of

upon rebels,
fight, captured horses. official

at nnnouncn
that beroru Allauta,
rebels lost 3.000 killed, wounded 2.1)00

General,
ten guns, alio, cspturrd large nmount

Irlflliir. lleb
rclreaW liate. 'Official infor--' of 8lL'

raatloo ftum front, dated ur croMul

mlles'below Atlanta, represent Sherman
puilitug rapidly
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8Ks.ti.nkl. Courier

majcr-- 1

navvnoeumnvcu wuu uu pouiuie &:?
OnrG-neni- N aro fullf around.

Tbej' ipwlul rrnra Charleatoro 71b.

Mys.: Tho enemy hov no Cl.uositlon lo of'rr Utiln. On the Sth, Drtgge, brigade of
Granger' divi-In- J3lh corp advanced on

Viiiili-tjr.Qi- id .ltryvUle l'lke, when. the

ri,bL, Mi i aaul wlihoiil flrlugc.hot,
Tb lt Nint ViiiJulrotuoiusnd WJ. Cmlth

on aiie fcnw day wvut out on a reconuuls- -

Xnla ,0 et fccro TenQ niver. jte nt

oapturvd many priluners. Cbattaoonga and
Satin llle railroads will be runulug

Ituwurs are afloat that two!u.iy post

Jlarly'a UoujuhuJ arrlvid 011 ourfrnnt, and
were maxing on our left llank.Jt is thuoghl
that we jvould have anulbir Mrugglv foV

the possqtxioii of tbo Weldou railroad, is

wvru made to rccehe them. 1hu
far, vltb tha exccplion of a few guerrillas,
uo enemy have appeared from that direction.

Monday's Dispatch.
New York, 01b. Commtitial't Vash-Inglo- n

special says: All officers and sol

dier on detached duly, are ordered to their'
regiment. Iee evidently defers gruud ut I

lack until reinforcements. No demonstra

tions made by llie enemy since Wednesday.

Itecrnits hurrylug to tho front .thli week

more rapidly than uA iny previous lime.

They .nee jtrlncipally rom eniwylvonla.

The Aamber of men daily passing throngh

thisity U not les than 6fUn hu wired..

Theulsasof men now coming are umqo,g

the bwt that have yet entered the field.

Tic IS'uvy Department to.day Usnei or-

ders .that .after the .Oili no ,perou be en-

listed iphe.oavaUevieou.-Jes- s than two

years.
Statement of Secretary Fewndcn will

call for it loan of tifty mlllloos.

Wur Dcmociuts here arc enllcly saU- -

fled with McOlillnn's latter. Peocu tnco
nrc silent on the aubject.

An officer, urrlvrd from Atlanta, says

the

Hood 8 nrniy Is demoralized to the wndl
tlon of a mob. Sherman's commnnicn -

tloci nrc bclug restored.

New Vork. OiL. Tnport from Key
West nrrlved ntid reports that on
the Gib, In latitude 3:30, longitude 74:31
she was pursued scvcrul hours by o side-whe-

steamer. She had two smnk.c stack,
was painted lead color cud was u fust sail-

er. A brec;i! coming nn nt ulgjit, the

truniort,.ot nil nail and escaped.
jfViAiuir'j IlurpcrV perry correspondent

drove the rebel pickets wjlhln four miles
of Wlochwter. lcrc the rebel Infantry
were jmsted In force. Infuntry ndrunced
mi our cavalry, who skirmished back, to a
hort dUtuiice this side of Jlorryvillo,

Tribunt's special, Army of the 1'Qtomae,

7th, says; A buttle secnu imminent and
Ilebelj Imve been largely d

from Kirly's Departpicnt, nnd were
ywterduy cruwllng stealthly Into n position
most precurluui to them, though they urc

D"nre of It. The public may Inul: for
stirring news Irom this qnnrter immr dlately.
Cur recent sueceises Imve InfuKeil new pride
urn) spirit into our nrmy. Yesterday was
full of priuirutiuni for victory in the com-

ing struggle.
At tho .McCMIan ratification meeting

last night, 0 calcium light rxplodnii killing
a young wouiua aud wuuudiug KH-ru- I per-

sons.

Iutsvllle, 9lli. Col. Holmnn of the
1 Oils New York cavulry, cupturtd Col.
Jessie I'mhIo uud fifty men, yesterday,
They were pear (I hint, Iyy npd

I being surtuumlrd, thr lurrviidcrtd with
out firing a gun,

V.,. w.b imi. r..M'. pi,- - t..i..i
, '.

IMiratlttflliilutlf III lliia Ulh ssetl il. mirtnisihviiir,vnuiM VI ias Will) WJ IIISMtVIP I

und prisoners, of the lust day or Uo, state
tlmt I,vv hu mnvcil his irudipiurters frnii
Kiuhwuml to tBtiou,uud hud the
Intuition of giving buttle, if true, wp

tire probably on the eve uf unolher tcrrllip
batth!. The preparations for o)enieund
dtfeme'arc udniirablc. Voderdny mori-mg- ,

at wren o'clock, tha rebels attacked
thviudvonco picket posts of Ihe Cllli oerpr
ilrtl-lli- IIihIII 1,.1,-L- - lllinn IIiA lin ntnl hill I

turing 11. Grant visited Wilcox's front,
todaj, viewing recently posstruclcd works.

HiuiioIi railroad to City Toint will be in

ojKruliti iu a few days from every point
nHbe line, dispeutiug with the d.fHuulty

of truiHirtulioii over the lengthy high-nnys- .

A (eniure in this new loud is that
it runs up hill aud down without reference

togrudiog. It Is now lu operutiou toJu
rua!em plunk rood.

'J'ubiMt' llurjtor'fi Kerry eorreiondfnt
snys our cavalry pave hvcii continually
skirmUhiug wllh the vcemy's plcktU, driv-

ing tlu-ti- i wheu unprotrutul by Infantry,
uud relreiitiiig wheueve; they were too
strong Early jBiJiiifeit no fur tier desire

to attaek, but seems unly tujsioiw to
uiili the lsit annoyance. It Is sta-

ted that Averill, in falling buck from the
vicinity of Murtb.liurg, wus legs furluiialo
than v.u-- asserted yesterday, but nothing
like dxuster or serious Injury bcfel him,.

Warm days uiidvCold nights ibegin to tell

mi our aiten, luducing (.chilli uiJ fuver Xo a
extent.

IVorlJ'i WwhiLglnn special dated 12:30

p. m . ihe 7th, fays it Is rumored In this
clt-- that Mobile has fallen. The'informa-tiu- u

U said to come from .rebel deserters,
wrlia suy l)y Itiver liar was passed by the
whole Ueet. After a lerrlblo shellibg the

city surrendered, the troo;s retiring to Jht
interior. ,

Intelligence from J'etenburg and the

dlteimndoali Yulley brads to the conclusion

that Early's forces are leiuforeing Ieo. Jt
uijnlto .ceriaiti lore U massing forces In

front of tha WeMon rallroud. A recent
recouoolscunco ' tnwurds Shenandoah Viii-h--y

recently failed to find the enemy In

lurgo force.

New York, filh. Geo. 11. McClellan ac
crpU the Chivugo iinminalion. He says

the ixistence of mora than one government
over a region which ouco owned oar jCag,

Is incompatible with Die peace, power und

Imppinesa of our people. The preserva-

tion uf our Unioa wus the sole avowed ob--

j.ct for which ihe war was commenced, and
If 1,niitil lifien tiof-- rnndiiptml for that ob.

ject only, In accordance with these princi
pies, which I look.occaslon to declare while

in active KrviHr Tim conducted, Ihe

work of reconcillialioo would have been

y, and we ought have reaped the beol-B- t

of oar man; victories on lapd sea. The

JJuion was originally ormed by the exer

else of a spirit of reconciliation, and to res-sto-

and preserve It J&e same spirit must
prevail In our coursa and .on the part of

imr people. The of the
jUnioo in ajl IU Integrily If, and must con-

tinue to be. an odispeusable couditloo uf

an; settlement, So soon as it U clear or

even probable that,our jirestot adversaries

are reudy for penee, upou a batls of Un- -

186d.

ft

Ion, we should exhout nil resources of
statesmanship, practiced by civilized na
tlonsor tuiigbt hj the traditiocs of the
American peojile, consistent with the hon
or oud Interest of the country, to secure
men n pence nna rccslablisliment of the
Unloo, and guarantee the perpetuation of
the constitutional rights of States. The
Union Is our condition of peace. We usk
pp more. Jxt me nd4 what I doubt not
wus, nlthopgh uncxprc&cd, the sentiments
of the convention, oud it Is nf the people
they represent: That nhrn tmo of our
Slutea Is willing to retort, to the Union, It
should be received at once with full guar
nntce of all Its coDstltutlooat rights. If
a frapl, earnest nnd pcrhUent effort tp ob
tain this object should fail, the rrsponslbll- -

'"? f lerior ""WW" ' f "POP
those who remain iu nrnii qgaipt Union,

Hut the Uqlun must be preserved at all

Imurdi. A volt mojorlty of our people,

whether In the nrmy or the nuvy, nr nt
nome.Tfould hail with qubounded Joy n res-

toration ol Hncf, on basis of Uuio un-

der the Connitution, without the effuoiuu

ol blood. Hut no peace ran be crmancut
without Union.

A to the nther tnhjrcts proented In the
resolutions of the Convention, I can or,v
say, I shall irtl; in the constitution and laws
formed in nrcurdaucu therewith, a ru'e of

my duties, limits of my executive twwen
nnd endeavor to restore economy In public
expenditures, to supremacy
uf luw, und by operation or a more vigor-
ous nationality, resumu our commanding

position among the nations or the curth.
The condition of our fitmncjo, the (Jcprecl

utiun uf paier money, ant burdeus there-

by imposed on lubcr aud cupitul, show the

nicwsltv ol return to a smull flnaucial SS-len-

While rights uf citiK-n,nu- J therlglits
qf Slates, and the binding authority ol

law over the Presideiit, army and people

larcsubjitsof not less vltul Importance
,

in peijce than In wur. ''J
New York lOtb. J'ct."i special iHepatcb

snys : Gcu. Lew Wnllace has Ktuiid to
Ilultlmorf, to ussume couimand'pfjUtC .fttL

coris. W.sjp.
Haltipiore Atnrntan hw theWlpwIns:

To Qep. Jvellv. Jyirly retreuted.'tWi tr.

lug ton ai ill v luclu-strr- i nraou-i- j
initial T lutVA IvIiIfiriAfl Tsllnlinei Allrw

.'" - ir t- . Hi r t
i ivcs nota

burued, and tukcu two battle flags. He
had no artillery. I cut ofTImbodcn.

Signed Avrruix
No movements reported In Shenandoah

Valley or In front oilhe nrmy of Iho Po-

tomac ltecraitiog progressing vigorously

in tnoit of the states,
i SlgnedJ Staxto.v.

OllEGON I.EGISLATUUE.
Sal-- O. Sept. 12th. 3 I M. Senate.

Mltchel.nl Multunmnli.Prrsldi-nt- ; Ileuder-mp-,

Ch rk; Uucklngham, Assistant Cierk;

Hichard Unrkcr, Serg't tt Arm Church,
Eurolling Cieile.

IJou-e- . I. It. Moored Marion. Pjieakerj
J. I Collin, Chief Clerk J. L Hufin, As-

sistant Clerk; Serg't at Arm, O. L. Fishe ij
Enroling Clerks, A. W. Hello's nnd J. M.

Gale; Door-ke- prr, K. Thotcbr.
Signed , Durrnx.

U.NCt.i Ton v na mr, Mur.ntts ov 1'r.ixr
1NO a Ktxurxvra. UI pity the printer,"
said my Uncle Toby. "He's n jioor prea-lure.- "

rejoined Trim. "How so V' tabl my

Uncle. . "Ueeausc, in the first place," con-

tinued the cn'pnrnl, "lie must endeavor to

pteaw everybwly. In the .negligence of j

tho moment, a .small paragraph pvp upon

him; he hastily throws It lo Ihe composit-

or it Is Inserted npd he b ruined to all In

tonts and purpose," "Too much the ease'

Trim," said my Uncle, with n deep sigh;

"loomuch the cae." "And, ptos
your honor,'' continued Trim, elevating bis

voice, and striking into ai imploring atti-Ind-

"and, plenn: your honor, this is not

the whole." Go on, Trim," said my Un-

cle, leelingly. "The printer, sometimes."
pursued Trim, "hits upoji u piece that

s him, and he thhiks 4lmt It cannot
but go down with bis subtcrlbcrt; but,
alas ! sir, who can .calculate .upon the hu-

man mind ? He inserts It, and it Is all

over with Mm. They forgive others, but
they cannot forgive tha printer. Jle fcns

a host to print for, and every one sets op
for a crltU. The pretty Miss exclalmi,:

Why don't he give us mor,e poetry, mar-

riages nnd lor) r.wlS. awuy with these stule

pieces.' The politician dsjn bis specs on

bis no3e. aud runs it over In search of some

violent invective; he fiud none; he tajjes

off his specs, folds them, sticks them iu bis

pocket, declaring the pqper good for noth-

ing but to burn. Evory one Ahtoks It

ought tOibe printed expressly (or himself,

as be Is a mb.ciiber; end yet.ater all this

coiplalplng, would yoa believe it, sir,"

said the honest .corporul.jclsspiog bis bauds
beseechingly, ".would you believe it, slr

there are some subseoibers who do not hes-

itate to cheat the priuler oat of his jrnjT

jQurormy swore terribly in Fiaoders.'but
Ihey never did anything to bad as that."
'"ever " said my Uncle Toby, emphnti-rall- y

Trittam Shandy.
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NtiaTiy ShevriUhata'VVRrFlnt
farm woa'tde for the I)r

The follorrlog good thiog is published, to.

an Eastern newspaper :
Cni'BCU itths Noo DirrxxsAsnuj, I

Gooly ;7, 1664 f
It is probyblc, yes, I may say, tolable-sartt- n

that P. V. Nuby, which ls.preecber
uv scd Church in charge, may tttlr from

publik life shortly. WbyT Rethinks I
heer the entire Dimekratic patty v(ho bev
tonj regarded mo as a ornament 2 my seks,
and the won altogether luvly, cxclsme.
The vrhy la plane to i missive Intellek,
whch Is me the good old dim,mckrailk

party is on the strstu road to, detraction,
and, to yoosc a ralerode mutlyfurp, onless

ltsswitcht orfa Sccngo its a goprr, and
them,oar it succeeds n tha November
elckshun the was It Its goneness I ""Sin-- .

gler I" exclamcs a patriotic and -

Himokrat, who hrz a Post Orfis in LU.

beemin eye ; "sluglt-- r th,al success ihoald,
rooin us, Vy( 'hat's it we're goips for."
Jrntly my (rend. Jv rfat avale Is I: to
elect a President Iq slcb, a way ez 2 rnsik
It morelly sartiq tq be defctted ever aficr t
troo, we'd bev the Post OrSsIs, bqt with

iVblithn Pongrls to watch us. wber'd b
the chaqcis qr stcelin neuary to oar sup-

port?
To clooey dal(. The Dlmocrlsy her

postponed their Conveoshnn till It Is ascer-

tained how Lee vs. CJroqt corns out. Ef
Lee whahs Grant pecce platform. Ef
Ornnt whals Lcc war platform. Now
the cbftocls ore that Lee will bo whlpt,
fcr the lyrant Llnkea hrz a spite M that
grate and good tqati. Then we'sa a party,
and go lata the oarnpane oq the corroptnU.
qv the Administration, and. beet em, and
git the Toit Qrfjse. Xfhil then T The
war Is our war ; the axis is our taxis t tho
tho drafts it oar grafts, and we wood her
thorespooibllity instid qv our enemies.

Ezni matter uv coarse Dimocrats wood bev
to do the voluplceriu fer It wood be their
warnd t)e armies wpJ her to be led by
Uiuiekrotlot Gioerals. flood Ilivlnst
Imogloe POO.000 Dimekrats under slcb rx
Mick Lellan und Hooel 1 Wat a redoosla
ur inagoriljs wat ft waste of votia stock
ther wood )e. The troo polity fer us Is

perse. Eza pee

qv gettln the support uv Jura c'smcs,
The stbgy cqsses who qbgect to pay lo

taxis.
The cowardly curses who are afraid or

bcln drnflld.
F.vcry draft and every Dew tax, just

more n edds to our ranks, so fast, indeed;
that if wo cood stop tho Methodist, n,

Lothcren. etc rerivels nr reli

gion, end gjt whisky ba,ck to old prices so

that we cood be Id good ihalp pext Fell.
Hy belli a war party we lose sill these

pcQpls, and talk Ihero pu, sod la the Jjamo
ofhevln wat wood be lelt ur us I

Peese Is our best and only bolt, nod on- -

less the party talk that dodge I she I retire.,
for we.cuDt wlo but vunst oo war, and
then the rrsponstbllitie we'd have to attorn
would br 2 much fcr us. The Dcockjrat
ick Iptellck Is Dot hefty.

Ez fer myself J 'ye no feers f. kin git
a'ong. 7'here's small Groj:rirt to be ruo,
und the retailing or likjter io a strictly
Dimekiatlck community, where they'd
work jest tpelye boars enrnin eniifJ to
carry em thro the ther J2 at roy bar, has

ulluz appeared fo mo to be ,the helghlh or
ourlbly bliss, Pctsolcos V. Namr.

Paster ur sed .church Jp charge.

A mop earned Aaron Bedbug, of Mont

gomery county, intends petitioning tho

Legislature to cimpge Ins name. Xie says
that bis swielheart, trhose name Is.Qlivs,
is unwilling that le should be cabd A.
Xfrdiws:. hetself Jt AJiwg.and the little
ones Lutlt Jhdbugt.

A ppblisbcr of a pewpper out West,
iu the first Issue of his jooroal, returns
thanks to those who loaned him the pecu-

niary means, aqd to Ilesycn that there is

no law In the State eoforciog imprison-

ment (or debt.
i

EoocaJJosT. We have oicuranci that
brass filings, aud ,pthr nnj n H t jntrro.e I

to swindle, nre lo u, great extent mixed
with the gold dmt now coininir from' tha
iiDper country. Tnid-r- epe tally should
.look out for the bog I dot .Qtptpat.

A PjmjLOCS yoTAQ. The steamer ,C
lilo, built some years ago for ?V. H. Bige-lo- w,

of the Dalles In. run as a U. S. mal
boat on the Uoocr Colamb a. was broabt
safely over the cuscadrs on the'Cbluiiifa
.on iyedoesday last, and prriveo at rori,
luLd without receiving aoy roale.riul iokry

Kudbeiiv. A man who had returned
from the mines lately, was robbed of 5,000
In Portland, the other dsr, fcy "coof
deoce" men. flatly Stattmup.

It is said that anthracite coal has been
discovered .on tbe Cowlitz river W. T and .

it is thought tbe beds are extensive.

Before yoa commit suicide, take a cold
bath. What'

people teira despair Is te'r
often dirt. j4r

What kind of gaiters endure loosest
when exposed to water nod

"
mud !

I -
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